
  

Please visit our website at
Our new Facebook page is coming soon!

www.sunparlourboatclub.com

Happy New Year! I'd like to welcome all returning and new members to our club.  I am excited about the coming 2015 year and am honored to be taking on the role as commodore this year.  We have a rich history and would like to thank our all our past commodores and board members for their contributions in the past and look forward to working with this year’s board and our membership in 2015.
 We are making 2015 a year of change.  While we will be guided by our past, we also need to look to the future.  The objectives of our club will continue to be safe boating, having fun and putting something back into our community. 
 For those that were unable to attend our Change of Watch, we will be focusing on 2 changes based on membership input: First, more away events.  Our club has a history of being a travel club, where away events was the key element of SPBC.  I look toward working with the board and others to put together 5 specific SPBC away events in 2015.  Second, getting more value out of our clubhouse.  As a trial, during the summer months, the plan is to open the clubhouse to the SPBC membership, not for personal private usage, but as a place to meet and hang with others.  More to come in 2015 as we work out how to make this happen. 
 I am looking forward to the challenges that 2015 brings. Areas like increasing our membership, getting more involvement in our club and related events, leveraging the benefits of our Holiday Harbour agreement to name a few.  As  well, part of the regeneration will be to change up some of our events mixing our favorites with new events, with the hope of having some SPBC local events at marinas that are home to our club members.Another key focus will be communications.  In addition to the web page, we are looking at starting up an SPBC Facebook site as a way to enhance communications within our club, as well as with other AYC & ILY-A members.  Additionally, we are working on forming a phone committee as another way of getting the word out for upcoming events.
 I very much look forward to your support, the membership, in the upcoming year.   Thank-you.

This is going to be a great year for SPBC members. Many events are in the planning stages. We plan to travel the Detroit River, Lake Erie and Lake St Clair.Our First event of the year is a Steak & Chicken Roast on Saturday January 24, 2015 at the Clubhouse. If you are interested in attending please call or email me your meat selection 519-981-8586, postma.improvements@sympatico.ca.I will be also hosting a Member Appreciation Day, Sunday March 22, 2015. Details coming soon.Now that we have the winter blues, I’m sure we all can’t wait for our first trip on the water.Happy New Year!See you at the Clubhouse.

http://www.sunparlourboatclub.com/
mailto:postma.improvements@sympatico.ca
http://www.holidayharbourmarina.com/
mailto:dynamodesigns@bellnet.ca?subject=contact
http://www.postmahomeimprovements.com/
http://www.bullseyepizzaonline.com/
mailto:marc@bondyinsurance.com
http://www.happydaysboatcentre.com/
http://www.dansnauticalshop.com/


  March 27 – 29 are the dates for the I-LYA Spring meeting....lots of info can be obtained from going directly to www.i-lya.org , including the dates for this summer’s Power Boat Regatta.  The Spring meeting will be held at the French Quarter Holiday Inn in Perrysburg, Ohio.  Hope to see you there.

We are in need of some help for the dinner/events.  If you would like to join the Auxiliary, please remember that it is FREE !  Please email me and let me know if you’d like to help us out.

Hello all,Happy New Year!As Laurie & I enjoy some quiet times away from the SPBC leadership, we still worry about the future of our Club. We had a very productive events planning meeting where we, as concerned Executive members, tried to hammer out an agenda that will excite and hopefully, engage you. It's not an easy task to find everything that interests and is appealing to so many people when you have to consider the travel, costs, level of interest and commitment from the members. For example, if someone plans a rendezvous at a location 3 hours away and 4 boats register, is it feasible to include it in our plans?I am sure that this new Board is open to your suggestions so please be involved. It's your club.Reg
 

 Hello all you boaters.  Here we are again at the beginning of another year of boating with a new bridge. I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone for the privilege of representing Sun Parlor Boat Club as Rear Commodore and I will do my best. Things are quickly starting to pile up on the events calendar so please check it out to see what is happening in the near future.We are trying to plan more travel trips this year so keep an eye outfor them, also we have a SPBC steak roast on January 24 so besure to register with Keith Postma. That’s all for now so keep busy and above all have fun.

Your membership dues are due to be paid by the end of January 2015. If you have not paid your dues please do so soon, to avoid any late fees.The countdown is on. Approx. 99 days to launch, depending on the weather!!Sun Parlour is going to have a booth at the Windsor Boat & RV Show in March to promote our club.I am looking for volunteers to help with the show. Please contact me if you have any ideas for the show or if you are able to help in any way.Thank you in advance.wtdeans@bell.net519-978-9183

mailto:wtdeans@bell.net
http://www.islandviewmarina.com/
http://www.reaumechev.com/


  

This is my first report as Communications Officer. I have big shoes to fill and will try to do my best. As you know, we are no longer having the Log printed but doing everything electronically. It has been a very large undertaking and Rick has done a wonderful job of setting it up.We already have had our first event of the year. Kick Back Friday on the 9th was very well attended. Joanne Ediger was the big winner in Bingo.We should all be looking forward to a fun-filled year, making new friends and attending our club events. Your Board is working hard planning and needs your participation to make it a successful year.Some of us lucky ones will be going south in February and some luckier ones are already there. To those of you staying home, I hope the weather is better than last year.

Kick Back Fridays

Please join us for another good time at Kick Back Friday for the month of February.

The fun begins at 7:00 pm on Friday, February 13th



  

January BirthdaysJeanne Walker    01-JanKathy Lee                        03-JanPat Brough                     05-JanBrenda Owen    06-JanCeleste Traubert      07-JanAlbert Cauchi    08-JanGary Lee                        13-JanDave Hines    19-JanJanet Coulter    22-JanBill Fairlie                       28-JanWayne Bastien    30-Jan

February BirthdaysJudy Thoms                 06-FebMeloche Mike             07-FebLynwood Martin        08-FebJason Patterson          08-FebJim McCorquodale     09-FebRose Mary Prato         09-FebPaul Jones                     13-FebJames Cyrowski           16-FebBill Scott                        16-FebFr. Stan Fraser              24-FebGerry Ediger                 26-FebConnie Woods              26-FebJeff Cowan                     28-FebJoe Gatfield                    28-Feb

James & Lorene Cyrowski                23-JanZoran & Margaretha Zonjic             30-JanMike & Bonnie Morton                      02-FebVera & Dick Haller                              12-FebDan & Sheila Fitzpatrick                  16-FebGary & Cathy Frowley                        24-FebGeorge & Lorraine Levack              25-FebGene & Debbie Easter                       27-Feb

mailto:www.laurie@laubri.com
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